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TEM]PLATE FOR .PILOT ACTIVITY
Deaelopment of pernncal pron
p:Wam:lf oslgymobilitAstoriesof students/staf f)
B eing burdened with *or. rr, yr,
seem like the refreshment and ir- is prouen to haae"a orry *oiiroii",g ,tr rt
onto people. once our.s.tudents r.eturned lom their hoit institutions, they
talked about their positiue expe,iencet *irirh prouetr to be the most efficient
way of motiuating peer. studentr; to spend one or two semesters abroad,
therefore we must trq to systematicalty proaide the positiie feidiact<for nll
the stud.!.ents and staff on an anr,tual bisis in a form'of zurittin and-electronic
promotional material rphich wil'!. help increase the ar,areness about the
i.mportance of the internationalizati'on and increase the internal promotion of
in tern ati on ali z ati on.

rtments/ units thro
TT.I.ITf|:-... f{I;f

addilg additional rows bellow first roi.---1ffi#
Name'arid s.tffi Amela Coli6

D-^f s.,L I UI,UI .

Vtrt-rtrttr f* nam
< caloamela@hotrnait rcom> -+387 37 222 022-

" rifra

; E_ffiil
Phone,* please

Tgq-g-Pgfgls adding the same rows bellow the firstS

Preparation of the content and Ttrinting of promo mater,inls

Other descri comments (if

Name of specific activities of this pif"t ",ffi
submittin g initintia e to-ra at dxffi ,w r*n
responsible persln for this actiuitu

Appointment of the responsible persons

Meeting of the IRo representatia@,0rrs0n, abo"t
design of the promo materials

* Pilot activity is consisted or p'otactivity in whole, please list all of them here in this part.
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Wsn/vr
Own students and
Foreign students and. s
P o, trt, ins ti tuiions and tial
IRO for pr esentatio nyp, omott on al

Other descriptiony' co-m-nt, @[effi

* Beneficiaries of ttre ot acti gg"ld 
?" tt ,g.""tr, ,"d"-[ .".-,^t

Other descriptiory' -omments 
@ n**rr{r)_-

Funded by the
erasmus+ programme
of the E:uropean Union

ffi
(Strategy, Mission, plan,

etc.
Strategic goal $
Internationalization
Strategy 1; 1.1 Operational

Strategic goat of
Internationalization
Strategy 1; 1.1 Operationnl
oal

Strategic goal of
Internationalization
Strategy 1; 1.1 Operational

ease mention tr t"rrtojhurffiffii
u

ilot activit

* you can mention 0 ,""t *tt"g 
"t..

l:.::o lrochure 
of LINBr in Bosnian and Engtish

ranguage 2,50 pieces

300 pieces

3(10 pieces

Promo material for foreign students (flyers)

lrory.2.materialfor oran studerLts and staff
(mobility programs)(flyers) rr

Strategic goat of
Internationalization
Strategy 1; 1.1 Operational

Res.earch capacities data f-rom all organization
umrc

Strategic goal ol
lnternationalization
Strategy 2; 2.6 Operational

No.
Rbquired amount

7.
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D on ati o ns (E r asmus+ dTETNi 1500 Euro

otherdescriptiony'-r@

* ; q ;- r e

Description 
"

i?f31r::: p"':.'gl" :'lil"j, of inteiest and other o,n"r;, 
--

Please mention alt kind of risks you can tl." d*ii| u",'#pr"*entation of the pilot activity.Identified risks can be related to a"rir,"a activities in part 4 (specific activities and timetable).

I:lJr;lttt 
probable risk might be the funding of the printi,ng materiat when retying onto the ozun

iixxi,[;r:T:,:;:::#;::;f:1":',#ril'ffi:,t;#;:#iT::,y;T:::ni,s misiudging the necessary time
=__________+JrStrategic 

"urpoPlease mention how you plan to reply on defined risk/r; described in previous field.

i::';:#:rl;h::rf'*t 
be ptanning a particutar amount in the Budget for the forthcoming academic

Response to Risk z' mig!,t b' 
:o 

t::.the.dates for the submission of the necessary materials on the annualbasis to aaoid the delay (two deadlined 
r

otherdescriptioty'co@

activity and all specific activities. Fl"ur" mention who w:ill be engaged in this ,-::::iffil;ff"and surname, but position or function which win be 
""g,"g"a 

in the job).

This actiaity is a part tl:r !:ty pranwhichi:.ryrt of an ffi'ciar document strategy ofInternqtionalization tf uNBl: ?is strategy u:iil'be minin iiiy no ;NBIfor the deadtineswhich needto be met' This rnill bi par.t of final orn o|irport whichlRo LrNB/ deliaers to l)niaersity senate andAssembly of usC as the founier of IJNBI and also part of thi ,A'cti'on plon report that has to beperiodically submitted to the Quaiity Assurance oifice yir the prigress eaaluation purposes.

Plan of p"tioai.

:51iffi:Xr:,1"T:.1fl*:J::3,'::l"j^"-r:l"ol.al evaluation of the rearization of the pilot

Measuring ptog""ss 
"t");-Please mention indicators of ptogrlsr that can be used in evaruation.

we main indicator is a numbei of /eriodical promt materials tin Bosnian and English language

otherdescription/co@
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Name: Amela eofi6

Function: vice-rector f-or Research and Intemational ftelations
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